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A personal account of a recent "accident" when the devil trted to
kill me •.• or

THE DAY THAT SOMETHING BAD HAPPENED TO ME
AND THE MIRACLE THAT BROUGHT ME OUT OF IT

By Oral Roberts

9-7-76

A personal account of a recent "accident" when the devil tried to
kill me ... or
THE DAY THAT SOMETHING BAD HAPPENED TO ME
AND THE MIRACLE THAT BROUGHT ME OUT OF IT
by

Oral Roberts

Every Sunday morning I get up on television and say, "Someilwig
good 1..6 go.lng :to happen .to you.!"

It thrills me to say it.

I feel like I'm coming against the

devil because he only wants us to think about the bad things, to dwell
on them, and even to give up and let him have his own evil way with us.
Well, I am against the devil and for the good.
God and I know God is a good God.

Good is from

I long every day to share His goodness

with you--and with everybody in the whole world.
Au.gu.6.t 26, 7: 45 pm -- Wi 11 I _ever forget that moment when something BAD happened to me. To me, Oral Roberts.

It wasn't the usual kind

of bad, you know, like little things that strike at you.

It was the devil

himself trying to close in on me with no way out--he tlued .to lull me.
This wasn't the first time and I recognized his evil purpose.
It started off so innocent, so simple.
it would have happened.

I never would have guessed

God had real~y been blessing me.

In a healing

service nearly everyone I had prayed for had been helped, some had received
miracles.

Other good things were happening.

.~

The steel was really going
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up on the new medical building here at ORU and I had the day before
climbed clear to the 6th floor and prayed over it.

My

partners had

been writing and sending their seed-gifts. The students had got here for
the fall semester.

I had spoken to them in small and large groups several

times, and we had had our first chapel--it was ~acked out.

I'd felt a

healing service was a divine appointment to start us off to our greatest
year. What a healing service it was! Then everybody, some 3500 students,
stretched out their loving hands toward me and Evelyn, and prayed for us.
Our hearts melted!

God was in that place.

I felt on top with God.

The next evening I finished eating and Evelyn and I were still at
the table when Roberta, our youngest daughter, drove up on her 10-speed
bike.

I said, "I believe I'll just go out there and see how it rides."

I'd always ridden the older type of one-speed bike, you know, the one with
the brakes on the pedals.

I got on Roberta's new bike.

It was built

smaller and lower. And being tall I really had to bend over to get to the
handle bars.

I pedaled off and downhill.

It felt good. Then I noticed

it was fast, real fast, so I put foot pressure on the pedals to apply the
brakes.

Nothing happened except the bike got faster.

I tried again : By

this time I had hit a real downgrade, and I couldn't get off.

It never

entered my mind the brakes were on the handles! But by this time my
speed was so fast the handle brakes wouldn't have helped.
Now I was going at least 30 miles an hour and couldn't stop the
bike. A big wooden gate with an iron bar at the top was only 50 feet
away.

To my left was a curb and about 50 square feet of grass between it

and a high solid fence.

In a split second I knew I had to choose. Some~

thing in me shouted "Von'.t

h,i;t

.tha.t ga.te., don'.t, don'.t." Then, "TUILn.

oveJL .the c.uJLb, .that.' .6 .the on.ly wo.y. "

1•
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The seconds were running out and suddenly something harmless
was becoming a monster. Some,th,lng bad

Wa.6

about to happen to me.

I turned to the curb, hit it and that'.s the last I remember.
When I came to, the bike was about 20 feet away, its handle bars bent.
I was on the ground unable to move.
side, shoulder, hip and arm.

Pain shot through my head, my left

Everything was going round and round!

What was I doing there? What had happened?
Then I saw the bike.

I couldn't remember.

Slowly I began to realize what had happened.

Cars

were going through the gate but nobody saw me. "Oh God," I prayed as
the tears came, "let .6omebody .6ee me. 11 But nobody did.
I lay there over a half hour, feeling broken in over half
body.

my

Such a simple thing, I thought. Why am 1 hWLtlng? Why c.a.n't 1

move?
Slowly I moved my feet, then
right hand and arm I could move.

legs--they seemed o.k.

my

My

I rolled my head slowly, oh so slowly--

turned a little and fell back.
Finally I turned over, hollering at the pain.

I sat up only

to fall back with excruciating pain in my ribs, shoulders and chest.
Again everything was swimming in front of me.

"What hM happened, Lo1t.d?" I asked. "1

WM

only Jr.i.c:Ung a

b.lc.ycle. Why am 1 .60 hwr.:t?" I grew quiet and God began to bring scriptures
to me, letting me know something bad was happening to me but it was none
of His doing.

Then He opened His Word to me.

The scripture came to me about how Paul was beaten and stoned
and left ... for dead.

I thought:

even know~ about U.

An overwhelming feeling shot through me from God.

I KNOW ABOUT IT.

1'm hwr.:t and 1'm le6t he1t.e ••• nobody

Then came His words,

11

D0 you remember what Paul did as

he lay there beaten and broken and left alone to die?"
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I remember whispering (the pain in

ribs was so bad that's

my

all I could do,) and I remember whispering, "Yu, God,
Paul did •.. he

1t.o.6e

I 1t.emembvr. wh4t

up."

Then it dawned on me the same force that had put Paul down, and
now had me down, was no mere human accident. The same planned effort
of the devil was being aimed at me and I could do what Paul did:
TO LIE THERE.

I COULD RISE UP AS PAUL DID!

I COULD GET UP!

It started flowing in me--God'.6 powvr..
over on my stomach and back.
blacked out and fell back.
I'm go,ing t.o get up.

REFUSE

I could feel it.

I got

I got up in a sitting position although I
I heard myself saying, "God, I'm go,lng t.o

we.

I'm go,lng t.o get on my 6eet." And suddenly, I know

not how, I was standing up.
It was at that moment a man saw me and came running. Others
came and they sent for Evelyn.

She and Roberta rushed up.

They had

begun to wonder why I had not returned.
Evelyn cried. She said, "Oh, honey, just to think you were lying
down here all alone, hurt, and I didn't know it. 11
Roberta burst into tears.

"Oh, it was my bike. Why didn't I

tell Dad the brakes were on the handlebars.

It's all my fault that he's

hurt like this. 11
By that time an ambulance pulled up.

My close associate, Dr.

James Winslow, who had arrived, sent me off to the hospital. They
X-rayed me and put me to bed, easy that is.
.one's body can hurt.

I had forgotten how badly

I couldn't turn on the bed.

The good news was that despite the blinding pain, only my
shoulder tip and a rib were actually broken. The stinging pain in my

••
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left arm came from the shoulder.

I had suffered a concussion and the

una.nJ.iweJLed quu.tlon was my head, my eyes.

There was no medication for this injury except heavy pain killers
and I felt I could do without that.

For three days I had tender loving

care from the dear people in the hospital--bu.t .6ome.tlung
on :that

wa.&

we~

gohtg

vvr.y ,lmpoJr.:ta.nt to me, to you..

MY top associates, my family and Dr. Winslow gathered around
to pray.

Evelyn took one hand, the doctor the other and all joined hands.

Suddenly the spirit of prophecy came on me and I began to pray in the
spirit and with the interpretation.
Through this prophecy God revealed the devil had been accusing me.
The devil had accused me of serving God and carrying on this ministry
only because of the healing and health God had given me. But let him hit me
in my physical body and I would desert God and stop obeying him.

God had

I wm peJUn..lt you .to hU my .6 eJLvrui.t Otc.a.R.. 'Robvc;t,6.

said, "AU Ju.ght, dev-U..

You. c.an .titluke hi.-6 body but you. c.an ':t. ta.ke h,l,6 U6e."

Everybody in that hospital room knew God was there.

We were all

1n tears but we were not alone.
Lying there, prophesying, it all came clear.

I recalled that for

weeks I had felt the devil trying to get through to me. Each time something
had prevented him.
very fast.

Now .the blcyde.

A type I hadn't ridden before. One

One with brakes in a different place.

And the place I was

riding was a steep downgrade with a heavy gate at the exit!
I told Roberta,

11

Don t feel badly.
1

It's not your fault.

The

devil had been granted his wish to hit me.

Had it not been through your

bike he would have chosen something else.

God has permitted this but as

Job stood firmly and was delivered, as Paul rose up out of the throes of
certain death, and as I got up there from the ground when before I could

6

scarcely move, so I know God 1..6 my God and 1 will be miltac.u.!ou..llly
deliveJr.ed 6Jt.om .6a.tan' .6 hand.

1 w.U.l Uve.

I will do the wollk. God ha.6

ca,U.ed me to do. "

I remembered my first thought when I came to was: Vay a6te1r.
t:omoMow--Augu..llt 28--1 am to go in.to the. 'P1ta.ye1r. ·rowe1t.

My pa!Ltnelt.6'

p,r.a.ye1t ILe.quuu w.Ul al.i. be the1r.e, and he1r.e. 1 am .6tlw.cJz. down.

Oh God,

I've neveJr. mu.6e.d an appointment wUh you ,ln the 'P1ta.ye/t ToweJr. 601L my
paJLtne.lL6.

Evelyn, Richard and Patti said, "Don't worry, we'll be there
bright and early and start praying."
"But I've got to be there," I said.
"Honey," Evelyn said, "You go to sleep now and leave that to God.
Just know we'll be there and when God brings you out of this bed, (she
burst into tears) you'll be there, too."
Later in the day on Saturday, Evelyn came straight from the
Prayer Tower. She was all broken up. She said, "Oh, Oral, all these
years when you would come down from the Prayer Tower you would tel1 us
how when you read the letters you felt their needs so real it was like -·
you were face to face with each one.

You told how the Holy Spirit flowed

up in you to hold the letters in your hands and to pray, and how you felt
so released that God was hearing you. Then I would realize the effect it
would have on you for days afterward. You seemed so close to God and the
people."
I said, "That's right, Evelyn, but I've missed it this time. This
is the first time since we opened the Prayer Tower in April 1967 I've
missed going for my partners."

,.
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She said, "Would you like to know what happened up there this
morning?"
I sa.id, 11 Ves, because as I lay here in body, my spirit was with
you up in the Prayer Tower."
She said, "We felt you were praying." ihen she added, ''Your
spirit seemed to be in the room."
She said, "The three of us were reading the letters and praying.
It was real quiet as the hours ticked away. Then something happened."
11

What happened?"

11

Well, first we knew God was hearing our prayers--and yours--

and the partners would be feeling it. But just as important, something
was happening to each of us."
I looked at her and though her eyes were shining, tears were
running down her cheeks. She looked around at Dr. Winslow, Collins Steele
and some others who were with me.
11

11

Shall I tell you? 11 she asked.

Ves, 1-1 I replied, "What did God do?"

"First He dealt with me.

I had gone through stacks of prayer

requests, reading all the needs the people had.

I got up to go around and -

lay my hands on the requests and pray. As I knelt I felt so inadequate
because the needs were so great and I was only a human being.
11

I remember in

you all these requests?

my
1

prayer I told the Lord, 'how can we even tell
And He seemed to say to me:

'the needs of the

people cry up to me like Abel 1 s blood cried from the ground after his
brother Cain had murdered him.

1

"Then I sensed the divineness of Jesus which took the place of my
own inadequacy.

I began to realize God already knew what was in the

hearts of the people and we could rely on Him to intervene ... "

••
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Then Evelyn told me about Patti. She said that Patti said she had
the same feeling of inadequacy but the Lord showed her that He looked
right down through the pages and read not only the words but the hurts
and the needs b.etween the lines. She said, "Really God looks on the heart.
The pieces of paper from the people before us are symbols of their released
faith, then when we released our faith, along with their released faith, a
miracle started taking place."
Then she said, 11 0h, Ora 1 , now let me te 11 you about ·Richard. Something
really happened to him up there in .the Prayer Tower."
She had referred only to herself and Patti and what they felt, nothing
about Richard until now.
She said,

11

ln the midst of our praying over the needs, I noticed that

Richard stopped, took some paper and pen, and began to write just as fast as
he could write. He wrote for perhaps 15 min~tes.
said he wanted to read what he had written.

When he was finished he

Not only were Patti and I moved

by what he wrote but Richard broke down two or three times and could hardly
read it himself.

I sensed a great anointing of the spirit in Richard.

I

said to him, 'Richard, I have prayed for this day because the Lord's mantlehas fallen on you, not your father's mantle, but the Lord's, the one He
wants you to have for the people.'
11

Richard didn't say anything. He just sat there and cried and

praised the Lord -- in fact, we all three did. 11
Evelyn got control of herself and very quietly said to me, "Oral,
you don't have to worry about Richard's taking on the responsibility that
God gives him.

He will obey the Lord." She added, "I am sure Richard

feels more deeply than ever before, it's a special anointing from the
Lord."

1•
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Evelyn told me Richard was having typed what he wrote there in
the Prayer Tower and would give it to me.

Here it is word for word:

8-28-76

10-42 a..m.
M 1 t>U he1r.e ht :the Pita.yell Towe.Jr., 1 am .li.impt.y ovvrwhelmed by
the need6

they a11.e

the people.

06

.60

1r.ea.dy

They a11.e .60 open; they a1te

6M. God to

.60

hu.ngJr.y;

meet thw. need6.

Ma.ny 06 :the people a/Le ht .the woMt po.6LtloM 06 tl6e -- ba.c.k.6
to :the wall., b.,{,t.U mou.n:Ung u.p, mall/Ua.ge.6 b1r.ea.k.lng u.p, pa1tental.
a.nd c.hii.d Jr.ei..a,ti.oM h-lp.6 go.lng a1AVI.IJ, £.onetlne..6.6, deplt.e..6.6.lon, 6ea11.,
hu.ngeJr., bMkenne.6.6 06 .6p.llt.U.

Ma.ny ha.ve c.ome :to :the end 06 :thw.

Jr.Ope.
One .thlt.ea.d .&ee.m& .to pu..t U all.. .toge:the1r. 60ll. me.
.to be t.oolu.ng .to .th-l-6 mhu.-6.tlt.y

help.

60'1.

i..e.ttelt..6 a11.e .to my da.d, they Jr.e.ali.y want

H.im.6el6.

Howe.veil, ai.:thou.gh .thw

to

get ht :tou.c.h wl:th God

.FoJt ma.n.y, U .l.6 d.l66.lc.u,lt .to plta.y.

.&ome hwna.n you. have 6a.Uh ,in .to p1ta.y.

The.y .lie.em

1.t .l.6 e.M.le.Jt to Mk

In .th.l.6 rn-ln.l.6.tlr.y, U hM

aiwa.y.6 been my da.d.
M 1 plta.y oveJr. Ou.It. pa.JttneJr.'.6 Jr.equ.u.a :th.l.6 moll.M.ng, 1 .6eMe

:the Spbut deeply.

Thw ne.e.d6 ha.ve .tou.c.hed my he.Mt, a.nd 1

kn.ow :tha..t God .l.6 awMe o 6 :thw deep 6eel.ln.g.6 •
Th-l-6 mo1UU.n9, I 6eel :thJr.ough pit.a.yell, a.n.lmo.&Uy

lea.v.lng.

6eel :tha..t he.o.Li.ng.6 06 bocUe.6 Me c.om.lng; t.ha..t it.ela.t.lon.-6fup.6 a1te

bung 1r.ut.01r.e.d; pMen.b.i, c.hUdlt.en, 6amilie..6, bJr.o:thellJ.>, .6~:tellJ.>
Me being 1r..e.ne.we.d .to eac.h o:the.Jr..

heallt6 Me men.dlng; whole Uvu

.~

1 6e.el a:t:tlt.u.du Me c.ha.ng.lng;
Me

bung changed

M

Juu1.i c.omu

I

10

hi w-lth c.omplete 1.,a.lva.Uon.

Juu& .&tU.d to love God w-lth all. yowc. hea.Jt:t., 1.,oul, m.lnd, and
.&.tlc.eng:th and to .tove yoUJc. neighbo1t
you love. people M well M God.
you.lL6rd6.

M

IJOUIL6rd6.

Tha.:t me~ :tha.t

And, U a.l.60 mean.6 :tha;t you love

When you look ..i.n:to the m.urJLolt, Lita.nd t.a.U and look

you.lL6rd6 .&tluught in the eye and .&a..y to yoUIL6el6, "W-lth Juu&'
help J_ am .&omebody.

!

love my.&el6.

I am not a nobody.

J_

woltth 1.,ometung.

And, I am going to love God and my 6eUow man

ht :the .&a.me wa.y, ju&t M :the Bible te.ac.hu."
1 have a.l.60 no:Uc.ed tha.t he.a.vhtu.& 06 Lip,i/r,U o6ten keep1.,
U6

61tom havhig joy hi

OWL.

Uvu a.nd love .in oUJt heaJLt.6.

pM.y tha.:t i6 1.,omeone holcu .&omething a.ga.,lnl.,t
Mk 601tgivenu1.,.

U.6

we will go and

And, 16 we hold -6ometh.i.ng aga.hi&t liomeone,

in the .&a.me ma..nnell., we will 601tgive them.
c.le.a.n.&e

U.6,

l

Thi.6 a..w.on will

in.&ide a.nd allow the Holy Sp,i/r,U to 1te.a.lly gul..de

a..nd cUJr.ec.t oUJc. Uvu.

1 p<VU,ona.lly 6.ind U haJtd to 6u.nc.:Uon

w-lth bliteJz.nU.6 hi my he.a/Lt towa.JLd oth<VU,.

Thell.e Me .&evell.a.l

p<VU,on.& Ju.ght now tha.:t 1 hold blite1e.nu1.i a.ga..i.nJ.it, a..nd U i-6
my .inten:tlon to c.ha..nge tha.t 1.,0 1 c.a..n get ba..c.k mo joyoU.6 Uv.ing
w-lth God.
Al.60, 1 ha.ve no:Uc.ed tha.t the oppo-6.lt.e 06 love .l6 not
ha.te -- U .l6 1.iel6.Uhnu1.,.

Tha.t .l6 to .&a.y, to love you ha..ve

to give 06 yoUIL6el6--yoUJt time, yoUJt e.66olit6, yoUJt money, youJr.
r.onc.PJc.n, youJr. c.ompM-6ion, yoUJt ta..lent.6.

The opp0.6..Ue. then .l6

no.t. doing thue. thing.&; bu.:t, in.&.te.ad, ha1tboM.Yt.g ,them a.nd .thu6,
bung -&el6l6h.

,.
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Love ,v., pla.nting a. .6eed; wa.tclung U 911.ow; o.nd expec.t-lng U
to be muitipUed ba.ck 611.om God.
The B.ible ,v., Vell.lJ hnpo!Lta.nt on tlw, .ln owr. own daay Uvu
a.nd devo.t..lon1.i.

Zn Z.6a.lah 55 U .6a.lJ-6 God' .6 wo1r.d ,v., :the woltd :tha.t

wa.teM :the .fieed-6 planted.

16 we take

Srup.tu/r.e .ln 6a.U.h

a.nd a.pply U to owr. Uvu by g.lving 06 oUMelvu a.nd e.xpec;t,i,ng
back 611.0m God--whe1r.e once :the1r.e we1r.e pJr.oblemA, .6oluti.onl) will.
come--whe1r.e now :the1r.e Me plr.O..yell. 1t.equu.t6, an.6WeM 61Lom God w.lU.

c.ome in :the 6oJtm 06 many d.lvine heaLlng-6 a.nd m,i,Jr.O..c.lu.

Zt 1..6

a. new k.lnd 06 m,i,Jr.O..c.le Uvbr.g.

JU-6.t Uke, a.-6 we look a.nd leaJtn

611.0m the pa.-6t--whe1r.e once thMJ

WM

a. 6.lve-hundlr.ed-a.Clle 6a.Jr.m, U -U

now a. Uv.lng oJr.ga.nb.,m--OILa.l Robelt..t6 Un.lveM.l:ty--a. Mvta.c.le, :thlLee
:thoU.6a.nd 6.lve hundlr.ed -6.tu.denh who-6e wolLk .ln J.>ptz.e.a.cllng the
go-6pe.l th!r.oughout :th,v., eaJLth wlU. na.Jr. exceed

(Signed)

OUIL-6.

Richard Roberts

Richard and I used to have a hard time with each other. Then a
miracle put us together in 1968. He used to say as I tried to get him to
let the Lord have his life, his talent, his very being, "Dad,_get off my
back. 11 Now he says, 11 Dad, you are no longer on my back but I am by
your side in this ministry. 11
Now as I read his words I could not keep the tears back.

I felt

God's mantle on me still strong and secure. But I felt something else,
I felt it stretching.

Not only was God's mantle especially for Richard

coming on him, but mine was being stretched to be part of that special

.~
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one and I knew as never before we are together in this ministry. Not only
in his love, his singing, his administrative help, but in his own Godordained gift to minister God's healing love to those who suffer and
need God's healing.
anyone else.

This is not something I ever could have done, or

Only God can do it and none can ever take it away.

As I lay there I could feel the presence of God gathering in me.
I was down but not out. The devil had slipped up on me in a simple
bicycle ride and suddenly cut off escape. He meant to break my body,
to take

my

health, for it had been God's promise when I was 17, "Son, I

am going to heal you" that turned my thoughts toward God and caused me to
want to be saved.
Something more came to me from the Bible.

God revealed that this bad

thing happening to me was the same as when the devil came against the
righteous man Job.

God had prospered Job, his work for God and his family.

The devil accused Job of serving God because God had blessed him so much.
"Take that away from him and he wi 11 curse you to your face."

God granted

the devil this but said, "You cannot take his life."

..

For days--maybe weeks or months--Job suffered. He lost everything
including his family, his wealth, his friends and his health. Still he
remained faithful to God his Source.

Finally right in the midst of his

pain and hurt Job did two things:
First, he prayed for those who had become "miserable comforters"
to him in his loss, faJsely accusing him.
Second, in the midst of all his hurting, he said to God,
thou canst do everything" (Job 42:2).

I know

It was then that God healed Job

and gave him twice as much as he had lost.
than before" (Job 42:12).

11

"Job's latter end was greater

13

I know the devil's intention was the same as when he came against
Job -- l6 he took away my he.at:th he would ~top my m-lnl6br.y.
to go beyond that and fuU me ou.tlught.

But he intended

How I was reminded of this as

Jesus' own words came to me, "The :tlue6 (devil.) c.ome.th not but to Wi. .... "
(John 10:10).

Going down that hill I was innocent of what the devil was doing.
But in the instant I couldn't control the 'bike or get off, that instant I
knew this was no ordinary situation. Had I gone on toward the heavy gate
the impact would have completely disjointed me. Only one way of escape
was open and it carried its dangers.
God has said, "With every temptation I will make a way of escape"
( 1 Corinthians 10:13).

I have retraced my steps several times, seeking ways I could have
escaped from going over the curb--but it wa.s THE ONLY WAY OF ESCAPE. Thank
God, His word is true: the way of escape was there and I was able to take
it in split second timing.
There are two other things to this story so very important to you.
One is what God reminded me of as I lay there trying to figure this
all out.

It was Joseph's experience in the bad thing that happened to him

when his own brothers sold him into slavery.

God told Joseph, "They meant

it for your harm but I meant it for your good" (Genesfa

50:Z0).

What does that mean to me Lord, and to others who are struck? I
asked.

The devil is constantly trying to test the faith of~- servants.

Under~ permissive will this h sometimes granted. ll.

such in your

case. The devil meant it for your harm but I took it and changed it for
your good.

,.
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That meant a lot to me, for it reminded me of what I already knew.
God neveJL le.-t:6

.ti.me!

U6

be c.omple.tely ht .the dev..U.' .6 ha.nc-16.

He' .6 .theJLe all. .the.

And the fact was He was with me, He had snatched me away from

the devil's murderous purpose and was already changing it for good.

In

the next few hours I was to know what that good was.
Meanwhile, I had finished my new book, 3 Ways to Better Health
and Miracle Living:
over 6 months.

I had been working on it every extra moment for

I was facing my 30th anniversary of this ministry. All

God had taught me to help people get better health for their whole person-and how to enter into daily miracle living--was being put into this book!
I had tol~ Evelyn it was like I had heard her describe havi~g our children
when they were babies.

It took time, labor and waiting for delivery.

The book had been finished just before the "accident" so we could
get it to the printers to be offered on our Christmas Special. But I
hadn't read it in its finished form.
to come and read it aloud to me.
the valley of the shadow of death.
I believe it is.

I asked Ron Smith, my close associate,

"I am hurting," I said, "I've been in
Let's see if the book is really what

If it is, it will help me get my healing, my miracle."

As he read it out loud, I lay there listening. The first 10 pages
had me.

I felt God lifting my faith, in fact, I felt His power moving in

my hurting body.

He read on, chapter after chapter.

more of God's presence and uplifting power.

I kept experiencing

By the time Ron finished

reading the book outloud to me I felt the -i.Jur.M-l6Uble 6low 06 the
rruJta.c.ul.ou.6 poweJL 06 God.

I felt I was going to float right out of the

bed!
Well, I knew that I knew that I had written God's book for
Better Health and Miracle Living--I knew because it did for me what no
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medicine, no hospital care, no mortal power could do. The doctors seemed
to sense this and decided to dismiss me earlier than planned.
Glory to God!

When I got out I headed for the Prayer Tower.

I

wasn't completely healed but I could feel the miracle worki~g within.
I saw where Evelyn, Richard and Patti had been there and prayed
over the requests--but every request was still there. My associates had
believed God would give me a miracle so I could be up in the Prayer
Tower at God's appointed time for~ and !!11. partners.
Standing there, looking at pile after pile of requests, and
realizing that the very miracle I would ask for each one WAS HAPPENING

TO ME, I felt an overwhelming sense of awe. God was giving me this
privilege to defeat the devil once again.
I began reading the requests and soon time meant nothing.

People

with needs were getting through to me, and if to me, how much more to
Jesus of Nazareth.

The presence of God came over me, filled the room,

and I began hugging the prayer requests to my bosom and crying and
praying to the God of miracles.
The Spirit of prophecy gave me these words:
you. :tlvr.ough JuU6 Ch.lr,,i).,.t

0eaJL6, .thevr.

on

"Vev.U, I command

Na.zall.e:th, :twr.n my ptVVtn.eM loo.6e oil.om .theiA

.6,lc.kn.eM e6, .thUIL ha.ngup.6, .thevr. loneUne.&.6, .theiA up.6 and

down.6--.thUIL .6holltc.omlng.6--.tulut :them loo.6e!"

Such power of the Spirit swept over me I felt as if I were face to
face with every person whose prayer request was in my hand--! felt I was
touching them, commanding satan to take his hand off God's property.
And 1 knew .the devil
I knew it.

Wa.6 a.

de6ea..ted 6oe .thllough

DUil

wen Uv-lng C/vr,l,6:t--
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Then these words came from

my

lips: Oh God, blessed Lord of

deliverance, tell each partner to pray one more time, to try one more
time, to reach out to You one ·more time. And again I knew in
God would do it.

my

spirit

Therefore, I know you will pray again, you will try

again, you will reach out to God once more.

I know you will do it and

God wi 11 answer you!
As I left, having prayed for every request of every partner who
wrote me to pray for them up in the Prayer Tower, God's power was still
mightily on me. What Evelyn, Richard and Patti had begun with their
prayers before I could get there, now had
it.

my

personal prayers added to

I felt as a family we had done a job for the Lord.

Never before

had we been in such a oneness in our feelings, our prayers, our tears,
our compassion and our faith for God to set people free.
As a family we've had our problems. The path has been thorny,
with many heartaches, and with many prayers for God to defeat the devil
from hindering our witness for Jesus.

God has won this victory. We

are one in the Spirit.
Yes, we've been ~lose in the Lord. You've seen that on our
television program.
trial is deeper.

But this closeness God gave us through this time of

You'll see and feel it in every television program, in

everything we do as a family to take God's healing power to this
generation.
The devU me.a.n:t U:

60Jr. my ho.Jun but God me.a.n:t U: 6o!t my good.

And when Sa;ta.n. hm me a.nd 1 .tll.uJ.d, God my SouJtc..e. and He b.1U,ng1.i me.
fuough by a m-i.Ju1cle., U: me.a.nl.i 1.>ome:thin.g 1.>pe.e,,lal, and m,iJi.a.c.u.loU-6 :t.o
you, my pJz.e.c-loU-6 pa.lLtne.Jz..

I:t. meanJ.i God ha;.,

06 H.iA he.a.Llng powe.Jz., a.n.d U mea.n.6

-6 e.n:t me

001t you :t.o

:t.o you wUh :t.he. me.Mage

expec..:t. many m-ULacleA.

